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be of no benefit. If the government I 

handled gold it would put dust out 0 
circulation as a medium of exchange 1 '— 
and that ia what is moat needed today * —“ 

Mr. Fulda sounded the keynote is 
the situation in the following:

“What we want js the retirement of 
the gold dost.” be said. “It'is in tbe I 
province of the council to accompli* I 
this, because it ia illegal to pass go)j 1 
dust. Of course custom

LET DOWN 
EASILY

- Indians Dying Off.
Seattle, March 20. —That the Alaskan 

Indians as a-race of reds are destined 
to early extinction ia the belief of 
Lieutenant D. H.'“Jarvis, and there is 
perhaps no better authority on the na
tive tribes.of the North. DaVis ia in 
Seattle on hia way to Alaska.
-"“It is no exaggeration to say that 25 
per cent of the natives in the Nome 
and other sections of Alaska-invaded 
by the whites last year died of disease 
and starvation, ” Lieutenant Jarvis re
marked. “Of course, with such a 
death rate, and Jk see no hopes for a 
much better condition of affairs to ob
tain in tfye future, the Alaskan In
dians will soon become practically ex
tinct. The history of all inferior races 
is that they die out on the advent of 
the white man.

"“One cannot but be interested in 
Esquimaux disposition. In tbe face of 
the disastrous results to them of the 
fiOSroachments of the whites they have 
borne all with scarcely a murmur. 
There is a marked difference in this re
spect between the natives of Alaska and 
the Indians of the plains, who fought 
to bold every inch of ground taken

SHE HOLDS THE FORT RE<
gap?

D.ST'r Mrs. McConnell Declines t<? Go to 
Barracks Today

-Z
HI

) makes the law 1 
and under it we have considered gold I 
as a medium of exchange, but to (*. j 
compelled to accept $14 gold at a •*! 
uation of $i6,or to to pass out $17 -31 
at (16, works a very great wrong-® 
many people. I think the retiremtw 'P* 
ot the gold dustjthe key to the ait*. * 

tun. Let it be supplanted with 
rency. ” ~ \

It being evident that the matter«1 
retiring gold dust as a medium of », 
change was of much more moment 
the real question of an assay 06* 
there was considerable unanimity gi 
expression on that subject, an#iy,y 
President Mi ner called atteaiou 
the subject before tbe meeting. O—

Mr. H. T. Wills made a lengthymj 
concise talk on tbe proposition froa, ■ 
banker’s standpoint ‘in which b. I 
showed by figures that the total
conducting an assay office wit]_____
mint, of which there are none in the 1 
Dominion, would cost mere than the I 
miners are now paying to have th# e 
gold assayed or turned, into mosifr-B 
Among many points made by Mr . Wife I 
the following statement was submitted: I 

“No corporation anywhere will ever I 
pay any more than the gold Is worth, ■ Victc 
no matter how much black sand it nwy 
have or how pure it may be. As we 
have no mint an assay office for the 
purchase of gold is not necessary-iffe, 
simply going into trade, tor the gw. de con 
etnmeut will bave to sell it in Ses# 
or San Francisco—and 1 want to jg 
you that gold in San Francisco is weft 
1-8 of 1 per cent more than at Seittk.
At neither place, however, is gold w 
valuable to Canada as it is in New of a rai 
York, because all large financial ht* 
actions are based on New York tsh

Proposition to Ask for Govern
ment Assay Office Gingerly 

Handled

F..A
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Y BOARD OF IDF IASI NIGHT.Which Retires for Council of War After Short but 
Interesting Skirmish.

m

Was Not Upheld by Previous. 
Staunch Advocates. FThree Doctors and Police Matron on the Scene — Stage Was In Readiness 

bat Not Needed—Large Crowd of Curious Spectators—Mrs. McConnell 
Under Arrest at Her Room in Charge ot Matron — Further Develop
ments Expected.

T Boer

:r
NO ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORTERS

From Thursday and Friday’s Daily.V.....4
“The king of France with forty 

thousand men marched up the hill and 
then marched down again.’’

A squad of police marched down Sec
ond avenue this morning and then

quested to assist the defendant to dress, from them.
But the defendant not only declined 
the proffered assistance but also de
clined to make a movement towards 
dressing herself. On the contrary, she 
became hysterical, cried, laughed and 
ahriek<a ’àlldtàtfklÿ; ahdi Yikè lièbkèT «66 died; aff' -wTffifa" ' a few weeks, 
of old, refused to be comforted. Her 
physician, Dr. Catto, was present and 
strongly protested against the treat
ment being accorded his patiefiT. Dr.
Richardson was also present by request.

While tbe above scene was being en
acted upstairs the street on two sides of 
the Melbourne was packed with people.
From blocks away people could see the 
crowd and, thinking a fire was in prog
ress, rushed to join the throng. Many 
crowded into tbe building and upstairs 
from whence they were summarily or
dered down and ont by Edward McCon- steamers lay at anchor in Dutch Har

bor some of the passengers strolled over 
the hills back of tbe town. They built 
camp fires which proved most disas
trous to the natives: Tbe fires spread 
and burned the grass, and with it de
stroyed the berries, the bidrs’ nests 
and tbe young foxes, all needful to the 
natives. These things, aside from fish, 
were their chief reliance for food.”

LORIcoeiei“The Esquimaux were in a pitiable 
condition froth hunger and disease as I An Inoffensive and 
saw them about Nome last summer.
Whole families died. I remember of a 
case where seven out of a family of

solution Passed — Gold Dust
Question Tackled Next. Bums

_m> ftgtin._______________ _ __ _
, Mrs. LueiTa Day McConnell holds 

the Wirt and in the language of old 
John Falstafi can say without stfccess- 
M-COUtredtCtion, “I wtti take mine 
ease in mine inn.”

As was stated in the Daily Nugget dt 
yesterday a warrant was issued from 
police court for tbe arrest of Mrs. Mc
Connell to compel her appearance in 
person or by counsel at that court to 
answer the charge of criminal libel 
preferred against her by four members 
of tbe Yukon council, Messrs. Senkler,
Dugas, Ogilvie and Wood.

An attempt was made by Corporal F.
F„ McPbail who is in charge of the nell.
town police station, to serve the war-j™ In the meantime the police were in

sisting thst their charge get in readi
ness to proceed to tbe barracks, and 
she as persistently refused to do so. At 
length the three physicians, Drs.Hurd- 
man, Richardson and Catto, having 
conferred together, talked quietly with 
Capt. Scarth who ordered bis men to 
withdraw which order was at once

------ ÿrom fKuHday «nd Friday’. Billy...........
The amount of talking done at the

Board of Trade meeting last night as, 
çompared with the actual business 
transacted was in the ratio of plus 100

Some of our people at Nome did not 
stop to consider the condition of the 
natives. Esquimaux were often seen 
dying of hunger and within sight of 
the provisidns of the whites. Still 
they did not beg or steal and made no 
attempt to take food. Esquimaux are 
prond. They-tell of their trouble and 
sufferings only to such of tbe whites as 
they know to be sincerely their friends.

“Instances of the recklessness and

I* A

INto minus I, ' —4c,-------
The wind has shifted and now blows 

from another quarter.
Resolved, That the Board of Trade 

favors an assay office in Dawson, pro
viding all peisons shall have the right 
to dispose of their gold to the assay 
office or any other persons if they shall 
so desire.

The above compromise resolution was 
passed, being substituted for a preced
ing one introduced by Falcon JoellB
which was as follows.:_...-------

Resolved, That it "is the sense of the 
Board of Trad; that it would be desir
able to have an assay office established 
at Dawson as a substitute for tbe pres
ent system of royalty collection.

Resolved further, That the establish
ment of an assay office at Dawson sole
ly for the purpose of assay and pur
chase of gold by the government would 
be of little if any, benefit to the com
munity.

Two hours devoted to the hearing of 
“ general expression” preliminaried the 
introduction of the two resolution and 
the passing of the former which was 
presented by Tbos. McGowan.

Besides a full meeting of the board, 
many others interested in the welfare 
of the country were present. Commis
sioner Ogilvie- and Judge Dugas occu
pied seats on the platform with Presi
dent Mizner. It being understood that 
the question of the desirability or un
desirability of tbe establishing of an 
assay office in Dawson by the Domin
ion government was the main topic for 
discussion at the meeting, the officials 
as well as those having large business 
interests in tbe community’ were invit
ed to be present and participate in it. 
Mr. Ogilvie, being first called upon, 
said that last June the council, being 
convinced that tbe royalty was too 
high, had memorialized Ottawa to re
duce it or, in lieu of making the de
sired reduction, to establish an assay 
office here and compel all gold mined 
in the district to be deposited there in 
exchange for government certicfiates 
negotiable in any part of Canada at 
their face value. He did not believe, 
however, as there is no mint in Canada, 
that it would be the proper thing now, 
in view of the reduction in royalty and 
other concessions made to the miner, 
for the government to go into the gold 
buying business as he did not think it 
would be a self-sustaining -proposition.

Judge Dugas said that in conversa
tion with Ottawa officials last summer 
they expressed themselves as favorable 
to the establishing of an assay office 
here, but legislation was first needed 
in order that parliament might act in 
the matter. . The judge said it was but 
natural that the banks would oppose 
such a move, but it rested with the 
government to act in the matter.

In reply to a question propounded by 
Mr. Josljti as to whether there is now 
any authority for the establishing of a 
Dominion assay office, Mr. Dugas said 
he thought there was not.

Mr. Te Roller asked if the Dominion

*ng

«nd Kl 
till wh 
which 1disregard of the whites for the Aleuts 

can be cited. Last summer ss the■fig.-#;
This4r=:-

B Ü ne

ver xWhile in the east I never heard a dt-ffi Americ 
mand for a mint. Onr Canadian 
ing and financial system has stocw 
test like a solid rock when bant 
over the continent were failing. I| 
that if we start gold coinage in 
it will interfere with our present fin#- 
cfal system. Our gold will go to N«t|
York and be remelted there the «s* 
as sovereigns are now. ”

Further remarks were made by 
Messrs. Joslin, McGowan, Te Rolls, 
McLennan, Macaulay,Timmins, Paid*
Condon and others.

The resolution above printed was in
troduced by Mr. Joslin to be subititnted 
by that of Mr. McGowan which passed 
fn an apathetic way which1 yUinly 
said : “We, the Board of Trade, don’t 
care a continental about a local tisay 
office. ”

rant at about 9:3c o’clock this morn
ing and, owing to defendant’s reported 
indisposition, s covered stage in which 
were numerous robes, was provided and 
on hand in front of defendant’s home, 
the Melbourne hotel, to convey her to 
the barracks. The police matron, a 
kindly appearing woman, and police 
surgeon Dt, Hurdman, were passengers 
in the stage-coach to render any atten
tion that might be required in the 
short but eventful journey back to tbe 
barracks.
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Steel Combine Is Growing.
New York, March 18.—J. P. Morgan 

& Co. today confirmed the report which 
was circulated here that all the inter
ests of John D. Rocefeller in the iron 
business, including mines, railways 
and lake transportation lines, are to go 
into'the, United States Steel Corpora
tion. These interests include the Lake 

-Superior Consolidated Iron mines, 
which concern has a capital stock ot 
$50,000,000, of which $29,887,448 is 
outstanding. It was incorporated un
der the laws of New Jersey in 1893 to 
acquire and operate iron mines in the 
Mesa pa rangé, Minnesota. The com
pany owns extensive properties in this 
region and leases some of its mines to 
the Carnegie Steel Company and other 
large steel manufacturers. It owns the 
Duluth, Mesaba & Northern Railway, 
extending "from Duluth to Iron Moun
tain, Minn., and embracing about 130 
miles of road.

The Lake Superior Consolidated Irdh 
mine has no direct mortgage indebted
ness of its own but the Duluth, Mesaba 
8c Northern Railway has a bonded debt 
consisting of $1,00,000 first mortgage 
6 per cent bonds due in 1922; $2,251,- 
000 consolidated mortgage 6 per cent 
bonds due in 1922, and $2,644,000 sec
ond mortgage 5 per cent bonds due in 
1918.

It was reported in Wall street today 
that tbe capital stock of the new 
United States Steel Corporation will 
be increased by $too,000,000; that this 
increase was made necessary by reason 
of the acquisition of the Rockefeller 
iron mines and- properties in the Lake 
Superior district.

obeyed although Mrs. McConnell is 
now in their charge, the police matron 
remaining with her.

When the police came down stairs 
and slowly retired ss if for a council 
of war, and the driver of the stage 
coach, without sounding his horn, 
mounted bis seat and drove away, the 
hundreds of curious people who lined 
-tbe street dispersed with the knowl
edge that Mr». McConnell, instead of 
recapitulating, still neld the tort and

*Preto

April 5- 
«lreigt
light.

On first applying for admission to 
Mrs. McConnell’s presence It was de
nied tbe corporal* on the grounds, as 
stated, that she was sick, confined to 

- - her bed and unable to receive him.

.

Loud 1 
April 5 
i-lfron

1

The corporal retired and telephoned an 
acccount ot the situation to the com- H|B
mending officer, Superintendent Prim- i that the/end of the beginning of the 
roae, at tbe barracks, who at once dis- ‘ libel suits had not yet come, 
patched a squad of police under Capt.
Scarth to the frodt. In the meantime

!
Lend

i
April 5 
M*rti< 
dike in

On motion of Mr. Macaulay, a spe
cial meeting of the full board will be 
held Saturday uigbt at 8 o’clock lot 
the purpose of discussing ways and 
means for retiring gold dust as‘~a~S® 
dium of local exchange.

New members were last night elected 
as follows: Geo. M. Allen, J. E 
Rogers, T. W. O’Brien, Daniel Rote, 
S. H. Weisberg and C. M. Woodworth.

This/ afternoon at 2 o’clock Dr. 
Richard
Starnes in the police court and made a 
statement as to the physical condition 
of Mrs. McConnell, and on his sworn 
•tatement-thp case was continued until 
such time as he (the physician) thinks 
the defendant able to appear 
police matron will remAin with Mrs. 
McConnell until the case comes on for

son appeared before Magistrate
Corporal McPhail had returned to the 
Melbourne, been admitted to Mrs. Mc
Connell’s presence and bad executed 
the warrant which placed her under ar
rest. Shortly thereafter the detach
ment from tbe barracks arrived, and, 
being informed of the prog'ess made, 
the police matrop who bad been sitting 
out in the stage, was called and re-

fat posit 
«tardéew tty.
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In a Village Sunday SchoaL ApriI - 

A parson was one Sunday examioitg ti,e 
a Sunday school class in catechism, be ^ ^ 
fore the congregation The usual qua
tion was put to the first girl, a stnf louse 
per, who usually assisted her fatim,• brough 

publican, in waiting upon custom*», «ion, bt 
“What is your name?” wading
No-reply. '
“What is your name?” he repeslsi 
“None of your fun, Mr. Smith,” New 

said tbe girl, “You know my April 5
well enough. Don’t you say wheal* ^.nlin 
come to our house on a night, ‘KrJ 
bring me some more ale !’ ” ■ W aD

Tbe congregation, forgetting 
sacred ness of the place, were in a 1 
grin, and the parson looked daggi

hearing.

CONTRACTD. W. flcREA
RETURNS.

;
AWARDED1

jl

Inspected Timber Tract on Way 
, Down River.

Mr. D. W. McRae, crown timber in
spector, returned Saturday from a sev
eral months’ trip to the outside.

He made the trip from Whitehorse to 
Dawson with a dog team inspecting 
the timber along the river. __ _

“Dry wood,” he says, “is getting 
very scarce and this winter there is cut 
and piled along the river between Daw
son and Whitehorse 15,000 cords of 
green wood.

“There is a large number of men em
ployed cutting wood but there is as yet 
no indication of there being an over
supply cut and tbe prices will in all 
probability be about the same as last

For New Bank Building to Robert 
ricCrieff.

The contract tor the. new Canadian 
Bank of Commerce building was yester
day awarded to Mr. Robert McCreiff at 
a price of $21,356 exclusive of the 
vwniti --- 7 ’------ :.................. -

Hi
The foundation of the building has 

already been started and the work will 
be rushed as rapidly as possible and 
there will be an effort made to have it 
ready for occupancy by the 1st of May, 
although it is not considered that it 
can be finished in that time.
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1: btForced to Leave.
Mobile, Ala, March 19.—The story 

of the burning of 60 negroes at a tur
pentine camp in Baldwin county, sent 

As the corner where the building is out from Mobile on March 15, being 
to be erected is very much exposed to wholly an invention and of possible 
being damaged should the river reach a damage to this part of the country, the 
very high water mark a dike is being Mobile Chamber of Commerce demand- 

year. built around it for protection. ed the name of the inventor of the sen-
“Sawlog timber is getting very Stone for building the dike ia being sation from a newspaper in the North 

scarce along the Yukon, and they now hauled from across the river and is now which bad published the item. The 
have to go back into the smaller being placed in position. This will paper gave the name of a Mobile news-
streams to get it. There are a number afford protection to the whole of that paper man, adding that he was not^a
of the smaller streams where good tim- block upon which are situated several regular correspondent, and that he had 
ber is being found which was thought wharves and warehouses feid which been ordered never to send another line 
by everybody to be very unlikely places would be liable to suffer considerable to the Northern paper, 
for finding it." damage in the event of high water this The information obtained by the

Mr. McRae brings the report of a spring. - -■ -_________ Chamber of Commerce was today laid
new coal discovery at Montagne, where Tfae many friends and admirm<,t before the Mobile newspaper employ- 
Porter & Co., and L.W. Hall have sev- Actor Ed Lang will be pleased to learn Irtgthe man in question, together with 

Jeral locations. They have found a four- that he will next week return to the the chamber’s condemnation of reports 
foot vein and claim a better grade of Standard theater for the remainder ot o{ such a character and the writer ofcoal than any yet located- the season and will preside over the » enarseter, and the ^nter of

theatrical features of that popular em- lbe turpentine camp fire story there- 
porium of amusement and entertain- upon resigned from the the paper with 
ment- - I which he was connected.

Mr. Redmond's Protest.
London, March 18.—In tbe how 

commons today William Reds* 
Irish Nationalist, gave notice ths 
would take an early opportunity a 
forming King Edward that be ha 
earthly right to use the title oL*"— 
fender of the faith. The argu*J*B 
came up on Mr. Redmond’s qoeso» 
as to whether the title would spi* 
on the new coins and, if so, eh*1 f* 
ticular faith was meant. The 
lor of the exchequer, Sir MMi 
Hicks-Beach, replied that so I014J 
the king’s titles remained unAWn 
they would appear on the coins.
Mr. Redmond protested and was 
to order. "______ '_________ • , J|l|

The telephone company is 
Hng a wire up Hdnk.er creek ifnj 
length, which, by the way, wilUSj 
great convenience to the peopllS 
who heretofore have bad no 
communicating with the city 
than by letter, messenger or by 

buy1 gold, he said an assay office woul4 tbe trip in person.
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operates any assay offices and Mr. Ogil
vie replied in the negative. However, 
Abe province of British Columbia main
tains an assay office of its own.

R. P. McLennan was of the opinion 
that the establishing ot an assay office 
in Dawson would greatly assist -the 
government -in collecting royalty 
which he declared is not now paid on 
more than one-third of the gold mined. 
But of itself, unless authorized to
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